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BY COWARDIN <fc ELLYBOK.
4 V>n -INVARIAPLY IS AbVASC*.

rl-,.iii y DISPATCH Is dcllvwodto subscrl-
,i vii-Tr.KX tents pei* week, payable to the

s r" Vr v.,. kP. Mailed I't %fi per annum ; >S for

«fesiLfeiSiaf^vKarsBSi.
1 The

SPATCTI at $5 per annum.

BOOKS AICD BTATIQ2IEKY,

|S/0. IS TilK TIME 1870.
r'» M RSCKHIE FOR THE YEAR 18?0.

\ r.» \ pWSPAI'KK or M AOAZIME published
world Keni <o subscribers tu any part, of the
rv. AMow rates, by

KLLYSON A TAYLOR,
111 Main street, next to IHxpatch building,

Richmond, Vh.

WHOLESALE AM> RETAIL DEALERS

x i \\ sj-M'EKS, rooks, magazines. sta
rioWRY, MaK Ml'SUk i ITHOGUaVkS,

1 HoTOoRAl'HS. TLAVs. .STANDARD
."J. '

\v« 'lcKS. M HOOI.-BOOKS, CHEAP
\.»VK1.S. S«>SO ROOKS. BAL-
'

LAOS. 1»1MK AND TEN-
c 1 \ T PUBLICATION'S.

COMIC ROOKS,
sr.l all articles required »>y the great reading

public.
, LM K \L ACENTS FOR THE PUBLISHERS
v ' AND THE PUBLIC.

The following sent by mat! to any part of the
fo T)'t the following rates :

DAILIES.
\ York UerCd. ®IS 00; Philadelphia Age. fl2 00
\,« York World.. IS 00: Baltimore Amerl-
\. , York Times.. IS CO can POO
v i York Tribune IS no j Baltimore Snn coo
\i.: k sun. ... p cot Baltimore Garotte 8 00

1 '«lj l;!a In- Washington C'hro-
Pi4'1 ^nlrle 10 oo

V* . 'M iII? 00] National KepublG
'n.. oV!, hia Led- ) can 8 00
'

^ r *. 9 00! Hutting Star 5 00

WEEKLIES.
» A .«rk Ledger, j Hoar h and Home.® 4 oo

. rn .it family | Emerald 4 25

j.,;.,!-4 ..fJCOj Pilot 3 00
:,*."»> N l.cht, Baltimore eatur-
ithe N>«t | «Hy Night 2 00

I e ' 5 00 J Rural New Yorker S 50
\.a \ :k IT klv Rots' and Ctrl*'

^.!.i n i t Wet k- | Weekly2 5o
3 00 j Army and N'aw

.
J .Journal.... e 8©

:i .' S 001 Weekly Herald.... 2
> rner's w.ekly ! \Ve*kly Times 2

I - r *e 4 25 j Weekly Tribune.. 2 25
k ! i -..c's- H- ! Weekly World.... 2 00

lad rated New-- | Weekly .Sun (Bal-
; 1 * I tlsnore).. 2 30
.'a. V Leslie's Ctdra- 1 New York Home
-

. v tv.rrer i 25 | Journal 30
\ \( 1 \ Msiri/tne 1 50 j Living Age p 00

.» v:'y Bazar.... 4 50 j Oliver Optic's Boys
v.. r 1: syrrid.... *»oo and Girls s 00
; \ ,-r> Saturday 5 <v1 Seh-ntiflc-Aiuorlcau 3 80
l: 'Flap

" 00! American Union... 3 00
\: ;

. 1 Journal 4 5->, Flag of Our Union. 5 00
1*!:- Nation 0 00 Llu-tary Album.... 4 50
*¦! ef the 1 ln.e-; 8 5?i P::v Book, .> 50
; rField. and j Scottish American, s so
Par::: Wf The Albion e. 00

l;,,r of Light... 5 5»'Vt!ipper 5 00

roir- r >y*s Deme- j O'urricr dos Etats
' t< 0'0| M'iils 5 00

;. Ma. uth Pulpit.. i 25 Lc Monde lliustre.. 0 00
.- 'tirror... J co: l.e Notiveats Monde 3 00
.rh-an ? 50 j Count rr Gentlomau a 00

l d « i 3 Co j American Artisan. 3 03

! ;c-:r.:iiiN Journal 1 501 ludepcudcut 3 50

MAGAZINES.
h V< n 1X1 j Chcinletl N"ew^.,..®5 00

l'-i n lid's M"iith- Hall's Journal of
iy 2 25 | Health 1 50

pi 1: « Journal jlL.ursal Home.... 3 i»0
'

:!> pa:!- .. S "e ; tio<}> -. *
» Lady's

I hi * jwr's Monthly.. 4 w j Book",..1 3 00
Mi. .... 4 00 Madame Inniortst. 5 50

: r.i'ik LeMIe's i ee I Peterson2 00
I Ij i'in.'otPs .< 00 J Arfliur'c Heme Ma.

.«J w| g.-.^lui* 2 i-0
. ' t 00 j Ladle.->* i'rl--nd 3 no

'li tinard 3 001 Ron Ton s 00
! M»: M .! :»v.,;* ? ;.i. Good Words for the
»« -v Kelt tic 4 001 Young.

Tin i ele- tlr 5 os I Children's Ilour... l 2.'
]: a'-. Magazine. 1 5e| «»ur Young l'<dk«.. :. 2:
< :!. lie World.... 5 001 Riverside 2 50
Agriculturist 1 foi'ihv Nurserv. 1 r-o

: lean Parmer. 2 00 j Lirtlc PUgrliu
Ala*; -I i--inner.. 1 5v j Urmnrwt's Young

iri- :.JiLii-t 2 5."' Auierlea1 fo
r .' Aloiitli!v. £ 00 J lioutledoe's Buys*

.!->i;r:.al 01 llortJ- Magazine2 OO
3 00 ! I'ljreiiulog'eaJ Jour-

P . an: Hours.... 1 50 j nal 3 p'j
I 1 Lh p. si!or> 1 <*.* Rralthwal!.- 3
I -i 11 L:'.n«*'-:. r. co: s nthet-n R« vU-w... 5 00
. .'hat li lue... 2 00 j Hay's Medical Jour-
1''a 1 4 00 j nal and News 5 oj

a k iandJour Hav's Medii al.Jour-
'. 'i<-w- 15 001 ual and News and

J*
" 'i.azinc.. 0 *0 ] Raukiu's Abstract 0 0"

1 eod W« rd- :: 001
ENGLISH PAPERS.

X.; is « $15 CO News of I lie World.5# I'O
Punch !> 0>j | Reynolds's Mi-rol-
. « a V.fK.. 0 "0 I Iaay -1 50
W. rklv Times. 4 f>o j Reynolds's Niws*

A: . {);<. ! v.r if-'iiifl ftMj paper4 50
f* tur<!t\ LWltw.. 1$ 001 Alhoft.T'Sn 10 0"
V >. Mull 21 001 Graphic !.» CO
I'u* :ii- t*'jituii.n c* oo j Nature0 oo
I'.Ul Mall ltiulpt.. H oo 1

1:N .. L1>11 MAGAZINES.
! ..n l 'ii \rt Jmir- I London Sicii'!y....$fl 00
'

1)(li ...

*

»>15 t>o People's Magazine. ? 00
Ail V or itouu'l St. Jasuef'o «l o->

Parts) e 001 Ti-tuplo lt«r 0 oo
lti-|gi.t\ia C to World of Fashion.. C Cn
Chambers's Ji t'.r- | Tlnsley"? * C-o

,;41 4 o? j Family Treasury.. 3 00
< rniilil. 0 00 { Sixpenny s w>
K::.:!i li Woman's Uoiiaelimd Words.. 3 CO

li.uisi -ili- Maga- I Ath'-ii.-viuu (Moll.
/.lia.- pool I'ts.i « tM

V| )'auiv h en | Gentlemen o alaga-;-.,W:r. 3 0" zinc..... 0 00
\.u. ndOuerles; cu <-ih-- :> Week (Mon.
)|..\v lli llb (Mull.

_
I Pts.;6 00

1*1 3 So J
Hi:-. lr.«? uiiMiirpn-srtl j'.icillili ¦> lu our 11 usiness,

m.- iiai:< r ourselves tte <-au please «>ar customers.
"i i. k.'1-tt* r-.up o! clubs s«h ela! inducements wit)

'¦i- i-lit-re'J. KLl.YSON & TAVLOR,
uexl to Diopi'lrh building,

la 7.d.sw£wlui Richmond, v Sj.
/ iliECKsT NOTE*"" drafts, bonds,
\ HILLS »>F 1.A1 »ING AND EXCHANGE,
* \MFl>T*\ ItEC Ell'TS. DEE S, and other
I. -, blanksI CLERKS*. SHEUIEES', CONSTA-
HI E»\ and HA SKKl'PT BLANKS; STATION¬
ERY i>i all kinds: BLANK-BOOKS made to
order In superior stvle; NEW l.AAV and MlS-
CE 1 LANEOUS BOOKS.

RANDOLPH A ENGLISH,
i;> el.dAw i:;i8 Main street.

B~oc)KS AND STATIONERY..JOHN
11. WALSH, -lie 11 road street, lakes pleasure

To inform the public that he has now in -tocka full
a-- -rtineut of BOOKS AND STATIONERY lu
all its branches.-whirls he Is prepared to sell at
vc*rv low prices. Al=> > u line selection 01 W riiiii£
Desks, Portfolio*. Albums, chromes, Gol-i Pens,
Ac. A call is solicited. la ~

1 O-"7A STATIONERY AND BLANK
lo / \K BOOKS FOR T1IE NEW VEAlc.
W<>1 >I)HOUsE & PARHAM invite the attention
of merchants, banker?, ano others, to their stock.
of BLANK HOOKS and STATIONER! for the
d -h and counting-room, including copvlng-
pre»ses, Inkstands, the bert Inks In ute, vvri ing
i»-i er of every description ; envelopes, steel pens,
? >M pens, blotting-paper, desk folios l>ay-
llo k-, Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books, Involve
in i.ks. i»]is Hooka, Receipt U°oks. Bank Books,
Memorandum Books, Diaries, Almanacs, and
Calendars, for the year 1?70.

,.Vjl WOODHOU.SE A l'ARHAM.

\S
umiSTRt.

r i jAT 1 >0 YO l.' T11 IN K WE'LL
_

extract vour tcetii for nothing and4-
give von a driuk ?

,

MJ llroad Mn e'. TAYLOR BROTHERS, Den-
t:v-. Teeth put in. Teeth filled. Teeth extracted
will; ml paiu. Gold or bilver J'lates. 315 Broad
street, between Third and Fourth. JN>tirc satfs-
tactlon or no i»av at 315 Broad street. Cheap sets,
s Uiil ellvt.-r, for i 15. fel

I)1I. .TUD. B. WOOD, DENTIST.jSfiSBt
Ti.-i-Tiyjv'niACTLD WITllOUX^QTTT?

PAIN.
Beautiful AKTIEICIAL TEETH, ou any base

d ,|red, at moderate ju icer.
Special attention paid to PRESERVING the

natural TEETH.
All work guaranteed to give ( tillre a ill,faction.
. .PKloe: T»l Main street, between Seventh and

Eighth. fc I.3m

D"r. GEORGE B. STEEL, DKN-®g»T1ST, brings to the jiraciu-e of l>D<-5r?fT?
profession an experience of neai li twmity years,
thereby enabling hlai to give full satisfaction to
hir. natrons. ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted at
low prices, and the natural ones tilled and pre¬
served lor a Jong period. TEETH FXTR.VC'iED
wltb rapidity, ana certainty voit/mut pain.
DiTice, No. 7:3 Main blieet Jtive doors above

Rjvitowuod Hotel), Blcluncnd V.r. oe 12

riLVYLOR BROTHERS P EN -fSSSSt
¦ T1STH, 215 BROAD STREET.len'-SECCr?
lam of experience and devotion to our proles
tloji warrant us in promising the greatest skill
and dl-patvh, with charges to suit lite limes. In
lufcrtlnc new sets no advance retiuired. AH wc
ask Is a chance ol showing our ability to do the
very be»t work, at prices within the reach ot all
who appiv. ,1a
T GUN 31AHON Y.

r^ &£%&«J EURGEON DENTIST. ^EaZu
(fortnerlv of tin- tirm of W ayt A MaUoiivh

Inserts PULl. UPI'ER or LOWER bETS OF
ARTIFICIAL. TEETH lor i'n ill TWENTY to
THIRTY DOLDA Kb.

t
< ILIJ GULI> bETb bought or exchanged at their

value for new sets or \ ulcaulte.
Dftice and residence, fi'JS Main street, hct«ccn

M.xth and Seventh streets. ja 3.nil

VinT*C. E. KLOEBEIT, S28&I f SURGEON DENTIST.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH mounted on any desired

rUie.
VULCANITE SETS for f:'0.
OLD GOLD SETS bought wr cash, or c&C&(tl£to|for those on other base.
TF ETil liiled thoroughly and gently. A new and

enlargedMTROUS OXIDE OAS APPARATUS
will enable ine to have a constant supply of this
delightful nusestheuc. onownrvvnMental rooms and residence, No. 90J BROAD
STREET. auS0

8*0 CONTRACTORS. FARMERS, ANDL OTHERS,.The subscriber would re^L'ctf.dlyjform all those requiring WAGONS. BUGOIEc,
r ( ARTS, that ho nas on hand and 1h rnannfac
irleg WaGOinS and ( ARTS of every descrlp-
on: that lw vlll build to order anv kind of
i-lil.-lc required upon the shortest notice and at
»e lovreat jjrlcc. 1'arilcular sttetitlon paid to
t I'AJItlNli. All work »XfS°i^f.sc0Mn,

No. 114 wwt Curjr Mrcct, near Adatna.
;i lw *

\\TANTED,AOKNTS to RettSTATE andYY COUNT* RIGHTS for the MANUFAC¬TURE OF THEVJL&GLNLA 80AP Invented andpatented by Mrs. N. W, Hunter, of Richmond.Va. This soap will, by the simple process of boil¬
ing the filthiest garment for twenty minutes, washperfectly clean and white without rubbln», therebysaving clothing Cro th the wear and tcdr W thewashboard. it can he made la one hoar »t a cost
loss than that of any other *cap in use. For sale
by the principal gro'cora In Richmond. For for-.tlKr pM,,cu"5.m*atom "i don >\

... . Richmond, Yi,The 8<mti>hc<in, Savannah; InteUigcnctr. At¬lanta ; MniU Montgomery, Ala. ; 8t»nntl, Talla¬hassee, Fla.. will give the above four weekly in¬
sertion® and flCnd hIJl to
fc3--<ntAwit^ p. w. B. A CO.

WANTED, in a commission-house,* au
active, energetic, and thorougltfy compe¬tent BOOK-KEEPER. Address, in own band-

writing. post-ofilco box 118, giving name, age,place of nativity, and references. fc 3-3t

IJMPI/OYMENT WANTED by an
J Englishman TEACHER, BOOK-KEEP-ER, or any other situation. Knows German,French, ana Music. Can also do carpentering or

painting. Good references. AddressG., Dltpatchnffl-#. fe2--St»

W~ANTED, a WOMAN, without Incum-
brancc, to do the work of a small family, as¬sisted by an etticlent boy, about one mile fromRlclunond. Apply at Mr. W. A. JENKINS'S,corner of Adams and Main streets, this day and to-

tnorrow from 12 to 3 o'clock. fc 1.2t»

TITANTED..We have a FEW THOU-> Y SAND DOLLARS TO LOAN on real estatetrvand around Richmond.
RICHARDSON A CO.,

Real Estate Brokers,
1113 Main street,

fa 3-it . nnder T anc-aster A Co.'s.
TTfANTED, a SERVANT, white or
T Y colored, without incumbrance, to wait in

the dining-room and do general house-work. Must
come well recommended. Apply on Ninth street

OPfP»»»lbc bell-house.
T, n, FltAYRKR.

"TYrANTED, by a middle-aged lady, with-
YY out incumbrance, of good character, a
SITUATION' as chambermaid, Ream tress, nurse,
or housekeeper; In a private family preferred.
Good recommendations given. Can be seen atNo.
I Jackson street, Richmond.

, . ,fe l.it* L. F. J.

WANTED TO IIIRE, THIRTY FARM
HANDS (colored hovB and girl6) from

twelve to fifteen years old, at $10 to $15 per
month and good rations. Also TWO CARPEN¬
TERS. $25 per- month and rations. TWO MEN
for farm, and their wives to cook, to go to Geor¬
gia. Call at once. J. P. & W. M. JCSTTS.

fe 1.at Labor Agents, No. 9 Fifteenth street.

WANTED BY THURSDAY E VE -

N1NG, 1W FARM HANDS, to go to Lou¬
isiana. The host wages paid. Call at once.

J. P. AW. M. JUSTI8,fe 1.3t Labor Agents, No. g Fifteenth street.

P~LNE WOOD WANTED..We wish to
contract far the delivery of THREE HUN¬DRED CORDS OF SEASONED PINE WOOD ofthe lx >t quality, and delivered in our pottery yardat Rocketts, at the rate often cords per week untilthe whole Is delivered. D. PARR »t SONS,fe 1.3t* No. 8 Fourteenth street.

WANTED, ONE WHITE CARPEN-
T T TKRmd ONE GOOD COLORED PLAN-
T VTI<»N BLACKSMITH : well recommended.
Applv to-dav. J. P. A W. M. JUSTIS,fe 1.St No. 9 Fifteenth street.

"VITANTEI>, 500.000 PIECESOFFLOUR*YV PARREL HEADING AND STAVES.
Also, :.'-.O0e HICKORY AND WHITE OAK
IIOOP-POLES.
Patties having bitch to dispose of, in small or

large l"t«. will please address or applv fa the uu-
dersigtud. WM. RENJ. CHALKLEY,
ja is.eodtw* Cooper, Manchester, Va.

TITAATLD, a j»ood COOK. None need
u apply ttnless well recommended. Call at

IP'S Clav street.
_ Jajll.lw

"WANTED, a DAIRYMAN.a single
If man.wlm thoroughly understands the e«re

of stock, and will make himself generally useful.
References renuited.
Also, a GARDENER.a single man..whotindur-

stands the culture of -ill kind? of fruits and vege¬
tables, and will m-.ke hltnsclf generally useful.
References required. Address

J. L. COW ARDIN,
Beauregard Farm.

White Sulphur Springs, West Virginia.
ja £fi-lw

WANTED, ONE THOUSAND GOOD
FARM HANDS to go South. Wages. *ia

{.> 8'JOper month ; rations and transportation free.
Also, FIVF. HUNDRED RAILROAD HANDS.
Wages. per month : rations and transporta¬
tion'free. J. P. A W. M. JUS1 IS,

Labor f gents, No. 9 Fifteenth street.
Ja 6.lui Richmond, Va.

HIDES WANTED.
DRV. GRit-KN. and
SATED. HIDES

wanted, for which the highest cash price will be
paid by O. H. CHALKLEY & CO.,

Leather and hide Dealers,
ia 5.ltnThirteenth street.

TTil)ES WANTED.. Highest market
jLJL price paid in cash farDlt\ AND GREEN
HIDES by HUL8T A KING,

de li> 14*.".' Main street.

fc«J»T AST? FOyy».
K E W A 11 D..Estraycd o~vr^g
stolen from my house, <>u Leigh £s&l.

fifi'i'O . No. 515 we-t »k. Avenue, on llu: I.M of
February, TWO (2) OOWh; one a small light red,
about seven years old, with a white belly, and star
in forehead. The other, a small red cow, with white
sti 1 pes down her h tek, and white in her flank,
with one short horn : about six a ears old. Neither
ol' them give any milk ; both with ralf. and low lu
order. 'J lie above reward ofTEN DOLLARS will
be paid on their delivery to tne at my store on
Brook Avenue between Clay and Leigh streets, or

any Information that may lead to their recovery.
| fe 3.3t*W. li. hcwlf;.

IOST. on yesterday morning. a LADY'S
J RUCK-SKIN GAUNTLET, with a name On

the inside, supposed to have been lost on Br*ad
between Third and Fifth streets. A suitable,re-
ward will be given tf left at tills otBce. fe 3- .It*

LOST, Tuesday evening, between Tihird
street and the* Spot3»ood Hotel, a BUGGY

BLANKET.purnle aud black spots on one side.
A suitable reward will be paid i. left at the Dis-
jKitch ofllee. l'e 2.21 ,

¦ Richmond, January n», 1S7<\

Application will be made
for the RENEWAL OF LOST CERTIFI¬

CATE OF ST«i(.'K (one share) In Richmond and
Liverpool Racket Company standing in name of
\V. & G. Gwnthmcy. Ja 20.Th2m

ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.

Lands'
~

.

IN LARGE AND SMALL QUANTITIES,
' 1 have in my hr«r-Js for sale LANDS In almost
i very section of the State. A number of them ere
large, first-class estates, wj;h splendid Improve¬
ments, Lnd desirably located.

GEORGE M. DREWRY,
fe 2.1 m* ion Main street.

Br Jnmes M. Taylor,
Real Estate Agent and Auctionoer,

Ofiice No. 821 Main street.

T ITAVE FOR SALeTrivately skv-
L EltAL DESIRABLE DWELLINGS, Willi all
modern improvements, In the centre of the city-
price, from $5 <>60 to ijdS.oco.
SMALL D\\ KLL1NGS in various parts of the

cltv.
BUILDING-LOTS suitable lor business-houses

and private dwellings.
SUBURBAN PROPERTY, FARMS, MILLS,

Ac.
I also lease and rent city and country property.

james m. tayLor,
fe 2.lw » Auctioneer.

By Grubbs & Williams. Auctioneers.
Eleventh street between Alain and Bank.

REAL ESTATE..We are offering at
private sale

I>WELLI\G-HOUSK8 in various parts of the
city at from $1,000 c* $15,<)00.STORKS, WAREHOUSES, and FACTORIES.
BUI >1)1 EG LOTS for business purposes and

private residences.
SUBURBAN PROPERTY and FARMS to suit

cvervbodv.
,
We also RENT and LEASE CITY PRO-

PEKTY.
If you wish to make auv transaction in real es¬

tate apply to GRUBBS & WILLIAMS,
Real Estate Agents und Auctioneers.

le 1.codvt

££ flfin (ONE-TJIIIID COST OF ]M-
PROVES!ENTS) M ILL BUY A

FARM OF ONE HUNDRED ACRES, with ex¬
tensive and elegant brick improvements, ten miles
from Richmond audeleveu from Petersburg, Va.,
In sight of railroad and river. Will add 23o acres,
or less, udjolning land, at $12.50 per acre. Address

Dk. U.W. FRIEND.
fe 1.law4w* Chester. Va.

FOIt SALE 1'RIVATELY, several very
desirable LOTS on Union Hill, and also on

Main and Fraukllu streets. E.I). EAUIIO,
-Ja29.Ot Real Estate Agcut.

-U(. ¦ ;_

City Auditor's office,)
Richmond, Va., Junuary 24, is;o. f

OWNERS OF CARTS, WAGONS,
DRAYS, OMNIBUSSEs. HACKS, and all

other wheeled vehicles? drawn by horses or mules,
are hereby notified that all licenses expireJANU¬
ARY 31st, i«7o. and are required to renew the
same for is7u during tlia first fifteen days In F EB¬
RUARY NEXT, or be subjected to the penalties
Imposed by ordinance.

WILLIAM II. ALLDERDICE,
ja 25.dtlSFeb City Auditor.

E)ELIABLE GARDEN SEEDS,-We
L have now In store « full and complete,Stock of

fresh Garden heeds or the usual superior quality.
On.- Illuttratcd* Catalogue and Almanac for 1870
is now ready ror distribution. Free to all our cus¬
tomers. [Ja2«J ALLISON A ADDISON .

^7*. j t "I - * J ^ ^4? .

f

?

5S=P
THURSDAY,.... ...FEBRUARY 3f 1870.

THE CIRCULATION Of THE "IHBfATCH"
IS LiRffgR THAiy, THE COMBINED CBiCT-
^ATiOS?^ all rJlKOTTIKIl DAILY STEWS-

thib city.

A St. Louis Sensation.Excitement in
East St. EonlsOveraHftantcd 1Kotia«
A Child's Spirit and its Wonderful
Performances. ...

From the St. Loots Republican, January to.

r
East St. Louis has a veritable sensation.

Not a criminal incident, nor an outre acci¬
dent. but a haunted house. It is not ex¬
actly in East. St. Louis, but near enough to
be easily accessible, and sufficiently pecu¬
liar in the character of its haunfcings to ex¬
cite a vast amount of comment, and even
no small amount of excitement.
The spirit-possessed mansion is situated

on the Belleville road, a little over two,
miles from East St. Louis. It is a small
frame house, on what is known as the Rob-
bineaux farm, and is occupied by Mr. V.
Bennett and family, and is a little with¬
drawn from the rood. It is now some time
ago since the first alleged spiritual mani¬
festations occurred, hut more recently the
noises and voices have grown louder and
more frequent, until the fame thereof has
run throughout St. Clair county and fur¬
ther.
The producing cause of all the commo¬

tion is said to be the spirit of a little girl in
blue who, or which, is frequently visible to
a little girl of* Mr. Bennett's family. A
curious feature of the affair is that the ope¬
rations of the spirit or spirits are not con¬
fined to the night, but occur in open day.
Coats and.other garments hung on hooks in
the wall are seen suddenly to drop to the
ground ; then again they will move slowly
up again and regain their position on the
hook. Noises are heard, scratching noises,
as if a child's finger tips were being drawn
over the dry plaster of the coiling and
walls. Disturbances will be heard in the
garret, but on running up there it is found
empty and silent. A child's voice is re¬

ported to be often heard.a merry voice,
suggestive of mischievous pranks. Nay,
more, it is firmly alleged that the voice an¬
swers questions.not difficult queries, but
such na could be answered by any ordinary
young gill.

Sometimes the voice is a faint elfin
whisper, then again more clearly agenuine

.rocehuman v^ce. It will keep up a dialogue
sometimes, and at others will only speak in
sentences and be audible to particular per¬
sons. This saucy spirit,however, goes fur¬
ther and pulls the children's dresses and
disturbs furniture. On Friday, as is re¬

ported, one of the little girls was coming
in from the well, and could hardly get
along, owing to " the way the thing was

pulling me."
As above indicated, one of the family, a

little girl, averB that she sees the spirit. It
is tliat of a little girl about twelve years of
age, dressed in a blue merino frock, with
furs, and wearing a bonnet and cloak.
Numbers of people from East St. Louis

and vicinity have visited the house, aild all
come away amazed with the wonder. Among
others it is said Father Zafccl, of the Catho¬
lic Institute, was called to the house on

Thursday, and expressed the opinion that
it was .an evil spirit. A special reporter
dispatched to the 6cenc became unnerved,
and could only furnish disjointed memo¬
randa of his visit. Yesterday Colonel Jar-
volt, Mayor of East St. Louis, proceeded to
the house with several other gentlemen.
They returned home convinced there was

something in it. Here are some notes of
one of the party :

Leaving the city of Illinoistown in our
rear wc took an easterly course from the
turnpike, and soon discovered the house
occupied by a Mr. Vital Bennett. The house
is one of those rural edifices which may be
seen in ail farming communities throughout
the State of Illinois. We passed through a
narrow gate, and were soon greeted by the
fierce bark of the faithful watch Jog, who
seemed disposed to dispute our passage.
The house is a small frame building,

composed of two rooms and a garret over¬
head. We were greeted at the door by a
sweet little girl of twelve summers, who
said, " Come in, gentlemen, and see the
spirit." Taking a seat in the neatly fur¬
nished parlor, and feeling ourselves at
home, we laid our things outside and hung
our outer garments on a nail. Engaged for
a moment, we turned around, and our gar¬
ments had disappeared.
What has become of them ? No one

could tell; only they are gone. Entering
into a conversation "with the spirit," we
were told who we were, where we came
from, and what our business was. Little
Hattie, the child of Mr. Bennett, is the
only person who can see the wonderful
spectre, whom she defines as being a child
of, apparently, about twelve years of age,
dressed in a blue merino frock, with furs,
bonnet, and cloak. .Clothes, articles of fur¬
niture, barrels of flour, and, in fact, every
movable object within the house, has been
removed from its position. Doors are opened,
unhung, and removed; lights blown out are
relighted, garments on the family are re¬

peatedly pulled and handled, and some¬

thing is awaiting a demonstration; and
Here our communication breaks oft.
Such being the position of matters, no

doubt the house will he haunted by hosts
of visitors. The family is described as a

simple, rural household, and totally una¬
ble to understand the so-called manifesta¬
tions themselves. 1 During to-day it-is said
quite a large party will visit Mr. Bennett's
from EuBt St. Louis.
. An explanation of a haunted house can

generally be found other than that furnish¬
ed by the lovers of the marvellous and su¬

pernatural ; but in the mean time the house
on the Belleville road promises to become
as famous as the house at Waterdown. A
child's spirit in blue; laughing, talking,
pulling one's clothes, rattling furniture,
blowing out lights and relighting them
again with its pretty little fiery, electric
lips. Here's a sensation that should awake
all the curiosity of St. Louis spiritualists,
and which beats Harper's Magazine story
all to nothing.
We await further developments.
The Migration of Fish..-Attention has

recently been directed to the appearance of
a new and strange fish in the waters of
Lake Ontario, Seneca Lake, and other lakes
in the interior of New York State. Speci¬
mens were sent to Professor Agoaeiz, who
pronounced the fish to be a "fresh water
alewife," but did not attempt to account for
its presence in the lakes, fit, however, was
supposed that the fiBh had come into the
lakes from the Atlantic, by way of the St.
Lawrence, and this theory has been con¬
firmed from the fact that Professor Seth
Greene baB just discovered the same fish in
Chesapeake Bay, where it is known under
different names; at Baltimore, as brynshad or mud shad, and at Norfolk a«j
the gizzard .shad, from its having a
musonlar stomach like the gizzard of a
bird. Professor Greene is satisfied that
the fish in the New York lakes are of pre¬cisely the Bame species as those in the Ches¬
apeake Bay, and have made their way'upthe St. Lawrence, and then by the oanals
and rivers into the interior lakes. Seneca
Lake abounds with large shoals- of these
fish, weighing noarly two pounds. On

.*=
their first appearance, in 1867, thepe fab
tfere Very small) and escaped the meshes
of the nets, but now they ore taken in
al^andance. yiSslwHHIwB.

AUCTION SAXES THIS BAT.
> .. r *. r-'

On all public or. private ealon-qf-Stal Estate
made bettoein the Hi of January and the Ut of

payt.them
GRUBB8 A WILLIAMS will sell In tbelr office,,

on Eleventh street between Main and Bank, at
12 M., the farm called 44 Grafton," containing

acres, located In. Charles City countynear
James river,

R. BURGESS^the collector of the third district
of Virginia, will sell at 12 M. 1,800 bogs, two
horses, distillery fixtures, Sc.

THOMASTV. KEESEE will sell at 10 A.M. furni¬
ture, Brussels carpets, Sc.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Important to Applitants for Remo¬

val of Disabilities..The following ex¬
tract from a letter written .to a gentleman
of Richmond by one of bur representatives
in Congress will be read witn interest by
persons seeking a removal'"of their disa¬
bilities: 'I.,
"All petitions Eent last winter and not

then disposed of are worthless now, and
miiBt be renewed. So I waa informed this
morning by the Clerk of the Senate. Com¬
mittee."

Conservative Organization..At the
last meeting of the Conservative citizens of
Clay Ward Mr. William H. Beveridge was
elected president of the Club, and Messrs.
I. H. Caulder and J. Parker vice-presi¬
dents. A meeting of the club wiU take
place at Houck's Hall, on Broad street be¬
tween Henry and Smith, this evening at 8
o'clock.

Meeting of Mechanics..A meeting of
the mechanics of the city was held yester¬
day evening at the Mechanics Exchange to
deliberate upon measures necessary to in¬
sure protection to themselves against loss
in the erection and repair of.buildings.
Mr. W. A. Forbes was called to the chair,

and Mr. Leroy A. Crenshaw made secretary.
Mr. Asa Snyder thought that the recnact-

ment of the old lien law, which had expired
by limitation, would accomplish the object
desired. It had worked satisfactorily to all
parties concerned while in operation, and
the Legislature would doubtless renew it if
memorialized on the subject.
Mr. Robert Crump had heard it said that

that law was defective in qwne respects. It
would be bettor to examine those in opera¬
tion in northern cities, and get the best one
enacted that could bo had. He would
move the appointment of a committee to
examine the subject thoroughly and io pre¬
pare a memorial containing the necessary
recommendations. They could report to a

subsequent meeting, and have everything
ready before the Legislature assembled.
Mr. John Gifcon said that the old law

had been drawn up by Judge Ould, and
had been tested in several instances before
the courts. If not perfect, it was certainly
a very good one. Still, if a better one
could be framed he should be glad.
Mr. Crump's motion was put, and

adopted.
The Chairman appointed Messrs. Asa

Snyder, John Gilson, Nathan D. Hardgrove,
Robert Crump, and Leroy A. Crenshaw, a

committee; and they were instructed to re¬

port at a meeting wbi$li is to be held on

Monday night next.
The meeting then adjourned.
C'ulored Tacpers..The colored paupers

who have been kept at Iloward'e Grove for
several months past (about thirty in num¬

ber) were yesterday turned over to the city
authorities, the addition to the alms-house
having been completed.
Mayor's Court.Mayor Chahoon presi¬

ding..The cases of Ben Scott, A. Gary, S.
G. Jeter, John Graven and Richard Booker
(negroes), charged with perjury in swear¬

ing falsely to procure the arrest of the
policeman who arrested them on the day of
the street car difficulty, were eontinued
until the 5th instant, and their bail to ap¬
pear was renewed in the sum of $500 each.

George Washington (negro), stealing a

coat valued at $5 from James Brown, was

sent on for indictment, and bailed in 8100
to appear.

Louisa Winston (negro), charged with
having a shawl belonging to C. Johnson,
was discharged.
Richard Dawson, who has been up a

dozen times for being drunk and unable to
take care of himself, was again brought
up, and was committcdto jail iu default of
security for his good behavior.
John Hill (negro), charged with stealing

iron valued at three dollars from 6ome uu-
known person, was sent on for indictment.

Charles Fischer, charged with stripping
plunk from the shed of Smith'6 lime kiln,
was sent on.

Lewis Brown (negro boy), stealing sau¬
sage from Valentine Heckler, was dis¬
charged.

Cornelius Coleman, trespassing on the
premises of Joseph Pridan, was discharged.
William Benerch, drunk, disorderly, and

resisting the police, was discharged.
Jim Allen and Jack Jackson (negroes),

charged with stealing iron from the Chesa-
peak and Ohio Railroad Company, were sent
on for indictment, and required to give bail
in 8100 for their appearance.

^ A Judge or Northern- Birth Compli¬
ments Virginia Juries..In discharging
the petit jurors of the Hustings Court yes¬
terday, Judge Brainhall took occasion to
eulogize them for fairness and impartiality
in the discharge of their duties. lie said
that he was convinced after an experience
of months that that unfortunate class of
persons.the freedmen in our midst.risked
nothing in throwing themselves for justice
upon their white fellow-citizens. Now that
he was probably on the eve of severing his
connection with the judiciary, he felt it his
duty to place on record this tribute to the

people or his adopted State, and wherever
he might go he would carry with him a

lively recollection of the disposition shown
by those Virginians with whom he came

officially in contact, to act without preju¬
dice against race or color.
Judge Bramhall is, we believe, a native

of New York, a judge by military appoint¬
ment, and is Radical in politics. We have
not a full report of the remarks, but they
were to this effect.

Unmailablk Letters Remaining in the
Richmond Post-Office February 2s 1870.
Mr. C. H. Cuthbert, Petersburg, Va.; Au¬
gust Rupert (2), Richmond, Va.; Mr. R.
tV. McGruder, Richmond, Va.; Mrs. C.
Bier, Richmoud, Va.; Mr. P. Mackey,
Fredericksburg, Va.; EHaa P. Hall,'Sa-
raunah, Ga.

, Academy of Medicine..I)r. M. L.
James will deliver the anniversary dis¬
course before the Academy of Medicine in
the Hustings court-room to-night at 8
o'clock.

Personal..Mr. John A. Pizzini has
en added to the local staff of the Rich-
snd Whig. Though never, before regu-
rly in the reportorial harness, he is a
teran of fourteen years' experience in

i!.n
b newspaper business, and his qualiflca-
ns for thenew position p.re undoubted;
I a*" -4 .¦ ?£TAi a, d

BOND VS. RUTHERGLEN.
W f -i-J.Ki

I * V
THE ASSIGNEE'S DEFENCE.

\ * t '
-r - : *

JU|>G|! UNDERWOOD URGES PEACE.
i)

INVESTIGATION POSTPONED.

Judge Underwood sat in chambers yes¬
terday to investigate the charges made by
Hlrajn G. Bond against Andrew Ruther¬
glen. assignee. Mr. Bond was represented
by General fl. H. Wells, and Mr. Ruther¬
glen by Judge W. W. Crump and Colonel
JohriH. Guy.

Colonel Guy, on bebalf of the defendant,
submitted to the court the following de¬
tailed reply to the charges of the register:
In the District Court of the United States

for the District of Virginia, in the matter
of Hiram G. Bond against Andrew Ru¬
therglen :
To the Hon. John. C. Underwood,

¦Judge of said District Court:
Answer of Andrew Rutherglen to the Spe¬

cifications of Hiram G. Bond, Register
in Bankruptcy. *

First charge: That Mr. Rutherglen has
not furnished bonds as assignee, as required
by law.
Answer: Respondent has filed a bond as

security, satisfactory to his Honor Judge
Undferwood, who# under section 13 of the
Bankrupt Act, is alone authorized to require
a bond as security from an assignee. (In
re Dean, 1 B. R. 26.)

Second charge; That he had not made
reports as assignee, according to law.|
Answer: The Register in Bankruptcy is

ordered-by section 14, "That so soon as
Baid assignee is appointed and qualified,"
that he shall, " by an instrument under his
hand, assign and convey to the assignee all
the estate, real and personal, of the bank¬
rupt# &c.; that in so far as respondent is
concerned he has only received from Regis¬
ter Bond eighty-five assignments in respect1
of upwards of five hundred bankruptcies in
which he has been appointed assignee by
thiB Court; that the Register is further re¬

quired by section 4 of the act "to furnish
the asssignee with a certified copy of such
orders, and of the schedules of creditors,
and assets, filed in each case"; that the
said Register has not so furnished respon¬
dent-with such copies, although a reference
to his docket will show that he has never in
any case failed to charge for them, as if
they had been furnished, and hence re¬

spondent has been unable to discharge his
duties in terms of law.

Third charge: That he had not deposited
the money received as assiguee in the First
National Bauk, as required by the rales of
of the Court.

Answer: Denied; but explained that re¬

spondent has sold under the orders of the
Judge of this Court of dates 17th and 31st
August, 1869, various of the properties
therein designuted.reports of the sale of
all which will be presented, along with evi¬
dence of the disposal of the proceeds of the
sales to your Honor on Saturday, the 5th
day of -February current.

Fourth charge : That he had paid away
the money received for the sale of encum¬
bered estates without making a report to
the Court or Register.
Answer: Denied.
Fifth charge : That he had not complied

with the 28th rule of the Court, requiring
assignees to transmit to the Clerk of the
Court a memorandum showing the names

of the creditors, their places of residence,
etc.
Answer: Denied: but explained that in

reBpect of the Register's dereliction of duty
in not transmitting the respondent the
proofs ol debt filed in his othce in terms
of section 22, it was impossible for respon¬
dent to make returns to the Clerk of Court,
which said rule requires to be done in " all
cnscs in which proofs of debt have been
previously furnished the assignee."

After the reading of this document, Judge
Underwood said he had not time at present
to investigate these charges. He thought
the assignee had misapprehended his duty
to the creditors. He should make his re¬

turns to the Register. The court thought,
too, that Mr. Rutherglen had assumed
power not belonging to him in settling him¬
self the priority of claims. This was not
hiB province, although he doubtless thought
this was the proper construction of law.
The Register should decide such matters,
and if there was dissatisfaction witlx his
decision, the creditors might appeal to the
Court.
* Judge Crump (interrupting) said Mr.
Rutherglen had not undertaken to settle
any legal questions.
The Court: Ho has made payments, and

hereafter these irregularities must be cor¬

rected, and the forms of law strictly com¬

plied with. As to the bond of the assignee,
he has filed a good one with ample security
for $5,000, but Mr. Rutherglen is mis¬
taken in saying that the court pro¬
nounced it sufficient. We said it was a good
bond. Hereafter let it be understood that
if the assignee pays out money, it must be
under the direction of the Register or the
Court. £ot having time to go into the case

now, I shall not proceed with it until my
return, three weeks hence; by which time
I shall expect from the assignee a full re¬

port of his transactions; and that every¬
thing will be straightened, I have no doubt.
In conclusion, Judge Underwood sail

there must not exist such a deplorable state
of feeling between the officers of the court
its that they cannot report to each other.
»They should let "by-gones be by-gones.;'

Mr. Bond here said that if Mr. Ruther¬
glen was willing to report to him as re¬

quired by law, lie waa perfectly willing to
withdraw the charges and allow him to act
as assignee; '

Mr. Rutherglen was# about* to explain
what moneys he had paid out, when Judge
Underwood interrupted him, saying!
"Well, I think we understand each other
now. You have as a general thing done
right."

6

Judge Crump said his Honor did not
seem to be informed of the facts in the case.
The Register has certainly often failed to
discharge his duties.
Judge Underwood: Perhaps not, in eome

instances.
Judge Crump: In many instances; in

hundreds of cases.
Mr. Wells rejoined that he thought the

Register had discharged his duty faith¬
fully, and had shown praiseworthy forbear,
ance in regard to the assignees.
Judge Underwood said that several as¬

signees had been delinquent, and seemed
very ignorant of their duties, but he did
riot* think there had been any loss there¬
from.
Mr. Bond said there was not a single in¬

stance in which the assignments have not
been made out and delivered to the as¬

signee. He may, however, have mislaid
them.
Mr. Wells suggested that the law re¬

quired not a bond in gross from the as¬

signee, but in every case a eeparnte bond,
and that the Register had a nght to with¬
hold the assignment if the bond was not
given..
Mr. Rutherglen desired to say, before tbo

case vrts adjourned,.in reply to the charge
made by Mr. Bond yesterday that he
(Rutherglen) had " received, in the case of
one Turnbull, of Brunswick county, $3,000,
and had made no return nor had he de¬
ported the funds in bank," according to
lawi.that the charge was an " unmitigated
falsehood"; that he held in his bands

[and ^here exhibited {hern to ib« court} the
dishonored notes of the purchaser.; that
he had paid out more than he had received
from, the estate; that he had paid Bond
akiiQ sixty-odd dollars. *

xSr. Hutberglen'further said that he hod
paid the State. Journal alone, out; of hie
own pocket, over $2*000 for adveningsales under orders of the Court; for winch
he had not been reimbursed. '

This called up Mr. lkmd; who declared
he knew nothing personally of the charge,and had only alluded to It as a' rumor, .t
Judge Crump remarked that it would be

found, upon examination,.. that al£ the
charges would be as easily digprdren.Mr. Rutherglen suggested that his chartrea
against Mr. Bond be how taken up.The Court : We will adjourn all these
matters until my return.

So nothing further .was done.
...

Uxiox Bank..An adjourned meeting of
the stockholders of this bonk will take
place this afternoon at 5 o'clock in the hall
over the First National Bank. ; -

William Hall Cerw Is now unloading * con¬

signment of egg and sttivc anthracite coal, per
schooner Annie, which he will sell at reduced
prices, for cash, if taken from, the boat. Call at
once. "Office, Fourteenth street near MaJo's
bridge.
Jones.A Brooke arc selling the very best An¬

thracite Coal, Coke, and Bituminous Coal, as

cheap as the best cOal can "be bought In Richmond.
Longand sawed Oak and Pine Wpod. Their yard
Is on Sixth street'near Canal. CallAnd examine
their large stock before purchasing elsewhere.'

Business men will find the Religious Herald an
excellent medium for advertising. It Is read. In
every portion of the South by a largo and Influen¬
tial class, and Is read by thousands In Virginia
who seldom sec any other paper. Its rates of ad¬
vertising are very reasonable. * *

Coccus..As a soothing pectoral, Brown's
Bronchial Troches are advantageously em¬

ployed to alleviate coughs, sore threat, hoarseness,
and bronchial affections. Those exposed to aud-
den changes of weather should have them, as they
can be carried in the pocket and taken as occasion
requires upon the first appearance of a cold or
cough.
Goto'Ellysox A Taylor's News Depot to

>uy your magazines and papers.

Dime Novels, in endless variety, at Ellyson
A Taylor'a News Depot, next to Dispatch
building.
Appleton's Railway Guide por Febru¬

ary at Ellyson A Taylor'a News Depot,
uext to Dispatch building.

Song Books, very 'cheap, at Ellyson A Tay¬
lor's, next to Dispatch building.

Valentines for the trade, at low rates, at Elly¬
son A Taylor'6 next to Dispatch building.
Valentines Valentines of all sorts and sizes,

for all conditions In society, at prices varying
from 43 to l cent, may be had of Ellyson A
Taylor, liie Main street.
Valentines comic, grotesque, and sentimental.
Valeuilnea for the rich. *

Valentines for the poor.
Valentines for school-girls.
Valentines for school-boys.
Valentines for young ladles.
Valentines for yonng men.
Valentines for the lovers.
Valentines for those about to become so.

Valentines for the accepted.
Valentines for the rejected suitor.
Valentines for old persons of both sexes, and

for all others, lor sale by Ellyson A Taylor,
next to Dispatch office.
The trade supplied.
EVERY TOURIST AND LAND-BUYER SbOUldhaVB

a copy of the MAP "Thirty-five Miles Around
Richmond." Can be found, In roller sheet and
pocket form, at Ellyson & Taylor's, next to

Dispatch building*
Valentines for one cent at Ellyson <fc Tay-

LOft'S, next to Dispatch building.

New York, "Baltimore, "Washington, Lynchburg,
and Richmond dally and weekly paperB at Elly¬
son & TAYLOR'S News Depot, next to Dispatch
building.
M. Ellyson & Co. will Insert advertisements In

the principal newspapers in Virginia, "North Caro¬
lina, Tennessee, and the northern cities, at pub¬
lishers' rates, for cash. Apply at this office.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
MINIATURE ALMANAC, FEBRUARY 3, 1870.
Sunrises... 6.521 Moon sets 8.29
Sun sets 5.08T ITlgh tide 0.59

PORT OF RICHMOND, FEBRUARY 2,1870.
ARRIVED. ./.T '

.

Steamer Petersburg, Geoghegan, Baltimore,
merchandise and passengers, Harveys & Wil¬
liams.
Brig Gustav Fretwurtz. Fretwnrtz (at City

Point), Liverpool, salt, S. C. Tardy & Co.
SAILED.

Steamer John Sylvester. Glfford, Norfolk, mer¬
chandise and passengers, L. B. Taturo.
Schooner Pliledger, Bacon, Norfolk, merchan¬

dise.
memoranda.

West point, February 2..Arrived,- steamer
Kennebec, , merchandise and passengen?,
Richmond and York River Railroad Company,
and sailed on return. . .

New Yobk, January3L.Arrived, iMhoonens IL
Nichols, Duptiy, from Richmond; Samuel Flsk,
Steele, from James river for Yarmouth, Me.;
Rebecca, Sin lilt, from Richmond for Providence ;
and Sardinian, Kenleton, from Richmond for
Boston. _

New York, February 1..In port, schooner G.
H. Squire, Timraons, loading for Richmond.
koston, February 1..In port, schooner A. r.

Ames, Whitinore, loading for Richmond,
by telegraph. .

London, February 2.Ship Melbourne, London
for Savannah, put back to Falmouth leaking.
Ship Lady C. Shields, for New Orleans, put back
to Falmouth, six feet water in her hold.

F
siiippim

OR PHILADELPHTA.-The<
p steamer NORFOLK. Captain
PLATT, now lying tu her tjerth intheDoc^will
receive freight lor the above port Mil FRIDAY
(be ith Instant at 11 o'clock. Freight takenfor
Norfolk atraoderate rates. Pfcahge to Philadel¬
phia, Including m^^Lv?d^^(^iJa*vgent, '

fc 3 -t office No. 2*23 Dock street.

YORK..The
gantsteamship NIAGARA, CytalnSMAfi

Blakeman will leave her wharf at Hck-ketts on

fe2.3t corner Eleventh and Main atreeta.

S.--
RI-

ti.j. xi. -1 - -ANAL COJ
win leave tlie dock as usual promptl7 «t l2 M. on

TUESDAYS, THGBSDAYSj andSATL RDAYS.^
option of the shipper. Every facility posaiDie^
be afforded consignees, but-no obligation M
aumed to deliver down freight elsewhere than at
my office on the Dock without special agreemcut.
Way freight will not be delivered till charges era

paid.
Boats locked and Insured.
de 11 EDWARD DILLON, Agent,

LDJR

OCKLAND LIME.R
1,009 barrels ROCKLAND LIME

expected in a few days;
800 barrels*ln store.

For salo by
Ja 17 A. P. LXE.

L LINNEMAN'S. >
JJU, ,

STEAM DYEING AND SCOURING
ESTABLISHMENT,

CO Broad street, between Fourth endTlfthBtreets.
Ladles' Dresses. Shawls, Cloak®'
0YF.D IN ANY COLOR DESIRED, or CLEAN-
CD In the very beat andneatest manner. %J-
Gentleiaen's garments CLEANED OB DYED

\s new.
APRONS STAMPED WITH ALL CQLOBSr-

[ respectfully inform tno public that I hate fbr
utlu APRONS STAMPED IN .ALL COLORS,
md will stump goods atmy establishment, No. 4*7'
tfroad street, at a much lower rate tbaa but house
n tho North. Specimens or mywprk can be seen
it mv store. C-ll and examine for yonmlf.7 L. LINNRMAN. No, 420 Broadstreet
ja 27.3m

' "Between" fourth and Finn.

EMOVAL..The WILLCOX AGIBBS

s^agpsist.sosra
>?-, A-: J'-j'V

mQ~ *.

... . -- - --T- - W
Ofi >C^':;C

W AfcfcWttL.¦:. ,

^RRVt, one In»ertiocv«/...-* 1*
WjWf.two lawrtJwu^.tn#!. »1

'ncsgoaw^ three Insertions.... «...«... ifj
Jnesquara, ol3riBawrti<m3v(.i«u..t,.» fffhwaqtwf^t^^iTtffiStttfoM... .»

w*y|itlit.t,(,..>).<<«M«««»»w Iff
|J[® two !SOQtb#mi4 fittV-tVfimi
7tfc«

squaw, two months.-.;. r.,V»8Witt....... »5
square, three W

j j WPHWKHW.

B. j/njiVJOmwc w^'-nwwv coratrQr:UO»H.
od Fifth streets. In nice order. and *rlth ample
rcomraoaationa for a large family. *

iSU4t :
'

- : QBtfBBHA WILLIAMS.
DOE RENT, the eligibly looted**
^DWELLING,iacln^irwnacs,STA-JK
(LE, and large LOT attached, at the corner oT
ftelft and M»/sh*U streets, iormcyly occepled by
o4onel John Rntbcrfoord, AndBOW by Judge H.
t» BumbAm. r' "

pply^t^offlcip 0Cr* Assorancc Soefefty,v
crner of Tenth and Bank streets. fch-lm

DOR BENT* Hp BBICK TENE-d*
U \MENTN*o. Effon Twentieth street nexyEl
> the comer of Broad. It contain# about TEff
;00HS, with bathroom; oas a large brick kltek-
a aadwiah-rooin, andgoodaccomtnodsUoMft?
errants. Also a brie*.'.'
ma . 1?So.eM2m&r -

11 ' J02IN ENDEE8.
la ai-« .^executor ofW. Greanor. deceased..
DOB RENT, several FURNISHED
V BOOMS, tociudingtwo line front row.
dth gas and servants' attendance, with or
iOARD, on reasonable terms. Locstton ^

Lpply to H.JU WIOAND.
Broad between Fifth and Sixth streets.

ja »U£w
~

jpOB BENT, the HOUSE at yarewy^^C occupiwl by Mrs- Glenn .No.JGlFrank-
in street, Cbnrcb Hill, containing six rooms,"
nth kitchen, etc. Apply to *

- .. ¦.¦.¦* ,

i JOHN F. GLEHN,
eod , ; No. wis Main street*' A>:

DOB RENT..The subscriber
C for rent bis lance -and commodlos
WAREHOUSE and 8T0RE Ioccted at C_
*eefc .Henrico., county, Va., together with _

rh*rt privilege at the same place. This stand
-neof the beston James river. Steamboatlands
oall daily at this place'for Corrs wharf, Poet-
?fflce kept at the store.
Thaie are also a steam corn mill and MMfcmttfe
md wheelwright shops, with full sets of tools-
:otinected with this property, which, ifsaffisisal
nduoemeaft are offered, may be rented wttfc the
itber.property.

' WllLIAH ALIKV,
ja 31.lw Corrs Neck post-office, Vs.
DOB KENT, TWO HANDSO ME<
r UNFURNISHED BOOMS, with^tch^1
iccommodutlons, to a fainllv wlthoMK'ct ,

llrfo, ONE COMFORTABLY-F U R NISHED
jOHCrlNG-ROOM: for a gentleman. Apply at cos
.'lflh street above Clay. ..y-v»Ja 2#

FOR RENT, that very desirable
DWELLING, No. 410 Graco stress be-JH.

ween Fourth and Fifth streets, the former real-
lence of the late Dr. James Bolton. It contains
tleve?i rooms, Including bath-room, with gas;
lot and cold water; cooking-range and furnace;
n fact, all of the modern Improvements. Also,
itable, carriage-house, Ac. It has lately been not
n thorough repair, aud Is situated in one of the
uost desirable neighborhoods in the city. Apply

v E.B. NEWBUBN,
Real Estate Agent,

Ja2t>.lm No. 101S Main street.

F3R RENT, the APARTMENTSgNb
above our sturo, six rooms, with kitebenJut.

In the yard. - J. BLAIR, Druggist,
J.123 826 Broad street.

BOAftDING AJTD LODGDfO.

PULASKI HOUSE,
JL JOHNSON SQUASQUARE, SAVANNAH, GA.

WILTBEP.GER A CARROLL,
PROPRIETORS.

Tills POPULAR HOUSE has been refitted and
partially refurnished during the past summer,

"There " ~

and Is now preparcl for Tlic reception of guests.
Mr. JAMES CARROLL, formerly of the Entaw

House, Kaltlmore, New York Hotel, and late of
the Old Jjwoet Springs, Vs., has been associated
with me lif-the management of this bonse tmder
the firm name of WILTBERGER A CARROLL,
no 30.2in W. H. WILTBERGKB.

fl PER DAY'. *3 PER DAT.

gPOTSWOOD HOTEL'RICHMOND. VA,
Tlic undersigned, having leased this the only flnt-

class hotel located on Main street, and withinooa
square of the capitol, post-ofllce, custom-hooMV
theatre, and the grcatnorthern and southern rail¬
road depots, respectfully Inform the public that IT
IS NOW OPEN. It will be thoroughly renova¬
ted, and refurnished to some extent.
This hotel Is world-renowned as the headquar¬

ters of the President and Cabinet officers of the
late Confederacy. It also contains tho historic
rooms or Presidents Davis, Johnson, and Grant,
and Chief .Justice Chaso.
Tho travelling public are cordially invited to

make their houie at tho Spotswood, where they
*111 find every comfort and delicacy that this and
¦>thcr markets can supply.
Express and Telegraph office In the building,

J. M. SUBLETTT
C. B. LUCK.
W. B. BI8HOP.

mv . ^rnoristora.

H
JIACHIjrEItY, Ac.

AV1NG RE-OPENED OUR WORKS
at the buildings formerly occupied by the

Union Manufacturing Company, we are now pre¬
pared to All orders for all work in our line.
TOBACCO factory FIXTURES made and

repaired in the best maimer.
All kinds ofFOUNDRY and MACHINEWORK

done. J. W. CARDWELL ± CO..
Manufacturers of Agricultural Implements,
Ja K.im .

... . 1511 Cary stroei.

jyjETROPOLITAN WORK8,
CORNER SEVENTH AND CANAL STREETS.

STATIONARY and PORTABLE 'ENGINES
and SAW-MILLS:

BARK. GRIST, and BLASTER MILLS:
BOILERS, FORGING*. CASTINGS of IRON

or BRASS; MILL GEARING. Ac.
ENGINES and SAW-MILLS of various Bile*

always on band.
Ola engines, Ac., repaired and wld on commis¬

sion or exchanged for new. All otliar repair*
promptly and satisfactorily done.
Send for descriptive circulars.
dc24 WILLIAM E. TANNER A CO.

M ACHINE SHOP.
SLOAT A ADDINGTON.

MACHINISTS.
Works and Office : wis Cabt stbzbt. VUl

F017BTSXNTU, Richmond, Va.

ALL KINDS OF NEW WORK: REPAIRING
STEAM-ENGINES and BOILERS In city and
couhtry; TOBACCO WORK of all kinds mads
and repaired, with all kinds of steam-fitting* for
same: PLATFORM and other BCALEo AD¬
JUSTED and REPAIRED. Exclusive agent* Cat
JUDSON'S PATENT STEAM-ENGINE GOV¬
ERNOR, SKLDEN'9 PATENT STEAM-EN¬
GINE PACKING, Utica Steam Gauge Company
STEAM GAUGES. Every one of these gauge*
arc warranted for a year. We know them to be
the best gauge now in use. They are less in prion
than any other make. A fnli line of the above ar¬
ticles always.on hand. We also keep HOLLAND'S
PATENT BELF-FEEDING OIL-CUP, fbr*hsft-
tng and all kinds of machinery, which save* ninety
per cent of oiL This is the newest and best thing
aow out. Come and see it and as.

GEORGE B. SLOAT. -

my 10 A. JACKSON ADDINGTON.

TOILETABTICIiEgL

G<eotjSe " star" paper..p. r\
r Paper. Qa2»] WOOD A SONS.

MAGIC COMB will turn the hair a
beautiful brown or black.

Ja29 , WOOPA8Qyg.

CONDRAY'S TOILET POWDERS.
3Iaw A Sou's Toilet Powders, Lubln's Toilet

Powders. [Jaa>] WOOD A SONS.
'

; "gEBTILIZERN. .

JpEETILIZJERS I FEETILlZEE^l
PLASTER.Fresh and finely-ground, from the

very best Nova. Scotia Lump.
RAW BONE DUST.From pure raw bones, and

finely ground at our mills.
PHUSPKO-PEKUVISN GUANO.Prepared by

ourselves and well known to farmer* a* per
th'-lr certificates.

TOBACCO FERTILIZER.A manure which we
prepare expressly for tobacco, andwhlcb, by
actu «1 ex pertinent, baa given the highest satis¬
faction. .

PERUVIAN GUANO-No. 1, of best quality.
For sale by
UALLKGO FERTILIZING COMPANY.

. corner Twelfth and Cary streets,
ja 31.lot

' Richmond, Va.

AUDXTOB'S OrFICB,>
Richmond, Va., January 27, w*. j

TO OWNERS OP DOGS AHD GOATS.
LICENSES for the year L97o are required to

be taken out at the Auditor's office before the 18th
of FEBRUARY NEXT, or incur the penalty im-
nosed by ordinanoe..WILLIAM H. ALLDERIHOE,
ja 2fl.4F18 city Auditor-

Ofmck of tub Mctuai. Bbkkvozjut?)
Lira A^ocu«o*^ j

All members of tHBT associa¬
tion who have not paid the assessment* or-

WA&KKaV*SSSfc
i, and December W, lit),. are berth* sotUod thai
their names will be stricken from the roll ofmem-
bets should the same remain unpaid after Fabru-

**{$wlUbe regarded a fiaai

Ja ft ft General Agrot.

rpO FISHERMEN AND DEALERS IN
A SEINE THREAD. *

All qualities aud all Noa. ofijfiIN ®
All No#.of STURGEON TWINL-

* LINES of all Bites forHANGING
CO ". f°r 6?wS?rrl5
ja 17 between Seventeenth

IMPORTANT NOTICE..COAO U-
iciXS, COAGULINE, OOAGinLnfR-A ti*P-

P'y^GULINE
Ja3J ... ^orocrof"Main and

?TLOVKR.SEKb.-W'GcLOVJtB BIKDoa ooMlrimmt, S» >. j


